
Kids Program Teaching Application 

 

Basic Information 

Name: ___________________________________ Phone number: (Home) _________________ 

Cell: __________________________ Gender Identity: _________________________________ 

Address: ______________________________________________________________________ 

Email Address: _________________________________________________________________ 

How did you hear about us? ______________________________________________________ 

 

Why do you want to work for Sunday Assembly San Diego? 

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Background information 

Do you have experience working with children? (e.g. teaching, parenting, extracurricular 

activities) 

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________ 

What leadership experience do you have? 

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________ 

What are the two most important qualities for a teacher to have? 

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Describe your experience with atheism, agnosticism, humanism, or freethought by any other 

label. 

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 



Explain what you would do in the following situations:  

1. Two children are arguing over a toy. Neither of them wants to share with one another. What 

do you do/say? 

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________ 

2. You are trying to lead the lesson for the day but the kids are not listening and keep getting up 

to do other things. What do you do? 

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Medical Information 

We require that all individuals working with children are completely up to date on their 

vaccinations. This includes proof of a negative TB test upon application acceptance and a yearly 

flu shot. 

Are all your vaccinations up to date?                                         YES/NO 

Do you receive a yearly flu shot?                                               YES/NO 

Are you willing to provide evidence of a negative TB test?      YES/NO  

Are you currently First Aid/CPR certified?                   YES/NO  

In case of medical emergency who should we contact?   

Name____________________________ Phone number_____________________________ 

 

Security Questions 

Please list any other names you have used (ex: maiden name) 

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Drives License Number and State Issued in: 

Number:_____________________ State:__________________ Expiration: ________________ 

I am willing to get fingerprinted for Livescan: YES/NO  

Do you give us permission to conduct a background check? YES/NO  

 

 



Please list every place you have lived for the past 5 years: 

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Have you ever been convicted of any crime relating to children or your conduct with them?  

YES/NO  

Have you ever been convicted of any crime including or similar to the following: indecent 

assault and battery, rape, assault with intent to commit rape, kidnapping, distribution of 

narcotics, intent to commit any of the crimes listed here?  YES/NO 

Have you ever had your parental rights terminated for reasons involving sexual or physical abuse 

of children?  YES/NO  

Have you ever been adjudged liable for civil penalties or damages involving sexual or physical 

abuse of children? YES/NO  

If you said yes to any of the above please explain: 

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

I understand that this information is subject to verification which may include a criminal history 

check and request from any Central registry of child abusers. Sunday Assembly may terminate 

the status of any person found, regardless of when discovered to have a history of complaints of 

abuse of a minor, have resigned or been terminated or asked to leave due to complaints of sexual 

abuse, have falsified information here. 

Please initial each statement and then sign below. 

 

I have read and understand the statement above: _________ 

I certify that everything in this application is true to the best of my knowledge: ________ 

Print name: ___________________________ Signature: ____________________________ 

Date: _____________________

Please scan and return this completed application to HR@SundayAssemblySanDiego.org

 

mailto:HR@SundayAssemblySanDiego.org

